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Make Survey
Graduate Plans

Senate, YWCA
Of Coed Post

d Elections;
Wood Named

Sororities Ho
Pell, Ponder,

Girl-Gette- rs

Plan To Visit

Spencer Hallafter . graduation and 49 indi--

Christ's Life
To Be Topic
For Lecture
Rev. R. L Crandall
To Give First Talk
At Episcopal Ch.

Questionnaire Is Preparation For Talk
About Careers By Miss Mary Campbell

Costner; Social , Chairman Julis
Richardson; Marshall Billie Mc- -

Calla; Chaplain Madge Crawford; go-gett- ers are on the loose
Pan Hellenic Representative I ancj Monday night they v. .;;

,

Nancy Frazer; Corresponding ; sue a special invitation to S

Secretary Carolyn Bishop; Scho-- cer Hall coeds to attend th..-larshi-

Chairman Sue Whitaker; j The men will arrive at Km :,

W. A. A. Representative Pat j in time to meet the girl , r

George; Activities Chairman Nina leave for the gym at 7 o;,;;.

In prtpartion-fo- r a job con-

ference, to be sponsored here by
the Coed Senate and the Careers
Committee of the YWCA April
6 through 8, a survey was recent

Hold First Meeting

ndependent
Elects Advisory Board

line Whitney; athletics chairman,
Nancy Eschholz; civic and social
chairman, Frances Minter; assis-
tant house manager, Rosa Little;
publicity chairman, Dot --Yokley;
assistant treasurer, Jo Ann Grif-
fin; vocations chairman, Louise
Carmichael;" and herald, Betty
Heath. . , "

Given top posts in the Pi Beta
Phi sorority were :i president, Lila
Ponder; vice president, Frances
Drane; corresponding secretary,
Marie Withers; recording secre-
tary, Karyn Mereness; treasurer,
Alice Laughlin; assistant treasu
rer, Princess .Stellings; pledge
supervisor, Betty Ann Yowell;
rush captain, Winifred Harris;
assistant rush captain, Boots Tay-

lor; house manager, Scotty Ev-

erett; Mary Spain-ho- ur

and Anne Lide; censors,
Dodie Boyer and Ann Townsend;
co-soc- ial chairmen, Marguerite
Burton and'Carol Simpkin; and
Pen Hellenic representative ;who
will serve as president of . the
Council next ye, Nancy Her.

Elccted'-a- t thc 'Deita Shelter on
Wednesday night were: Presi-
dent M&t.y Wood; Vice president
Jean Bloom; Treasurer Pam Mil-

ler; House President Helen Ham-
ilton; Recording Secretary Nancy
Allison; Rush Chairman .Phyllis

Norvell; Cultural Chairman Jo-

anne Culler; and Historian Sally
Cox.

- Completing the officers slate of
Alpha Delta Pi were the follow-
ing members: chaplain, Lee
Jones; guard, Peggy Snypes;
rush chairman, Lou Daniels; ath- -
letic chairman, Dot Teague; ac-

tivities chairman, Judy Sanford;
chapter reporter, Faye Massen-gil- l;

scholarship chairman, Jean
Hoggard; University Party repre-

sentative, Carol Cubine; Univer-

sity. Club representative, Carolyn
Guthrie; and historian, Beverly
Serr. - ,

Tripp's Shoe Rebuilders
Main St. Carrboro. N. C.

Invisible Resoling
: Suedes and Gabardines

Sprayed

Among sorority activities this
week was the election of a com-

plete slate :of officers for the
year 1950 by "the' Chi Omega's,"

Pi Phi's ; and Tri . Deljs and the
completion' .helfcttoiv.'jpf: .jbf

(icers by the AD Pi's. f - . y
1 Chi Omega; new- - officers are:
president, Ellyn Pell; vice presi-
dent, Nancy Smith; secretary,
Pat Ambrose ; - treasurer; " Ellen'
Turlington; pledge trailer,' Lucih- -
'da Gibson; personnel chairman,
Ruth Sikes; house manager, Nelle
Clark and rush chairman, Peggy
JVilliams. . .

Chapter correspondent, Tiny
Morrow; social chairman, Sue
McLaughlin; Pan Hellenic repre-
sentative, Robbie Roberson; ac-

tivities chairman and University
Party representative, Peggy
Wood; assistant secretary, Caro- -

-- Loesser-
' (Continue from page 1)

on the staget.ahd 'I finished the
program, including the truncated
Chopin Etude, ' without further
mishap. ..

"But" that awf ul silence of the
audience, wasj yqry instructive.
Why, people even stopped cough- -
ingr-- .

. .,; ' :.v.-- r
,

Loesser .will appear here next
week as a. regular attraction on
the SEC? 1949-5- 0 entertainment
series.' Admission to his recital
will be '" free to all? University
students who 'present their I.D.
cards once the doors open at 7

o'clock. ' At 7:40 P.M., all in-

terested ,; student wives, faculty,
and ; townspeople .will- - be sold
.tickets for. one dollar, including
tax. .

The newly elected Advisory
Board of the Carolina Inde-
pendent Goed Association this
week held its first meeting,
which began with an informal
tea at Dean of Women Kather-in-c

Carmichatl's' apartment in
the Carolina Inn.

Members of the Board are:
Gay Currie, executive secre-
tary of the YWCA; Dr. S. B.
Knight of the Chemistry De-

partment; Mrs. J. Paul Wil-

liams of the Department of
Social Welfare Work; Miss
Ruth Hay of the Department
of Public Health Nursing: Miss
Marcella Harrer of the Dean
of Women's office.

Bamboo Planter Lamps

Chinese Ming Trees

Decorative Foliage Plants

ANN'S FLOWERS & DECORATIVE ART
W. Franklin Street

Fraternity News

cated plans for future study,
which include advanced degrees,
professional certificates, and sec-

retarial fcoijrs,eg ft '
. fi

. vynen. aspect wneiner iiieir iam- -
ilies expected them to be pre-

pared to support themselves when
they : finish, college, 22 women
students answered 'Yes," 35 said
"No," 5 answered "partially," and!
a did- - not know. -

In response to the question,
"Do you think college should pre
pare you to earn a living?'" 248
coeds answered "Yes," 8 ' said
"No," 3 ?aid "partially," and 8

indicated that they did not know.
The conference, at which wo

men in many fields of work will
speak and give individual con-

ferences, is being sponsored by
the Senate and the Y in order to
give womerf students an oppor-
tunity to hear discussions of the
jobs in which they are most in-

terested.
Miss Mary Campbell, executive

secretary and personnel director
of'the Conde Nast, Publications
and job editdr of GlarrrourMag- -
azine, will be the main speaker
at the conference.. ... .

Representatives from" the. fields
of work, which were most popu
lar according to. the recent sur
vey, will lead informal discussion
groups, which will follow the
opening talk by Miss Campbell
April 6. i

The most popular types of jobs
listed by the coeds are, in order
personnel, teaching, social work,
journalism, radio, merchandis-
ing, advertising, and jobs requir-
ing the use of foreign languages.

--Troopers-
(Continued jrom page 1)

ual, played his harmonica and
delivered a speech.

The Chancellor spoke on the
responsibilities of the new troop-
ers and pictured the far reaching
influences of the University and
its services.

All 53 troopers were trained in
the basic fundamentals of gov-
ernment and were given courses
in first aid, studied the motor
vehicle laws, accident investiga-
tion and criminal procedure,
among numerous related subjects,
Pace said.

STEIN COLLECTION
PEORIA, Iii. (A') One stein

led to another for George W.
wenneriyn. ne nad only one
beer mug 12 years ago. Then he
started to collect them. Now he
has 400 of them. They are made
of pottery, pewter, glass and
wood and range in capacity
from one pint to five quarts.

GIANT TREE SPARED
EL MONTE, Caiif. W3) Cali-

fornia's biggest eucalyptus tree
it measures 35 feet in circum-
ference has been spared the
axe, at least temporarily. The
giant was to be sacrificed for a
road project until Prescott F.
Cogswell, 90, protested. Cogs-

well planted the monster in
1888. It was then four inches
high. He said county authorities
assured him the project has been
deferred. . , .

CLASSIFIEDS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WHERE TO EAT! FOUND A FINE
place to eat.' Colonfal House System.
Fine Foods. Open Mon.-Thur- s. 11 a.m.
midnite. Fri & Sat. 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.

AROTC TOPCOAT WITH GLASSES
in pocket. I have topcoat and glasses
of whoever took mine by mistake.
Please contact Asa Jackson, 226 "A"
Dorm. F-4-

"ANGELS FULL FRONT"
Premier

by Francis M. Casey
Feb. 28. March I. 2, 3. 4, and 5

The Playmaker Theater

J

ly taken on the coed post grad-- ;
uate plans.- - - ..

'

Of the 267 coeds, who complet-
ed the questionnaire, 22 stated
Ihey do not now plan to work

Coed Group

Mrs. J. A. Warren of Chapel
Hill; Charles Bernard of the
Admissions Office; Miss Betsy
Ann Barbee, Carolina adu-at- e

and former president of
the CICA; Miss Katherine Car-micha- el,

ex officio; and Caro-

line Bruner, Ruth VanCamp,
and Hilda Pekarsky, repre-
senting the CICA.'

The history, purpose, and im-

mediate plans of the organi-
zation were presented by Car-
oline, president of the organi-
zation, who was elected chair-
man of the board.

Members of the board were
elected for a one year term,
Caroline said.

at the Chi Psi Lodge Thursday
night. Mr. Allbright gave an af- -

terdinner talk on the "Politica
Situation of Carolina." This talk
was one in a series of Thursday
night house discussions at the
Chi Psi Lodge. Dr. Guy Johnson
a member of the University fac
ulty, was guest speaker of the
discussions the week before

New Uniform
Is Designed
For WACS

NEW YORK, Feb. 24 (P)
The Wacs today caught up with
the Waves in the field of fash-
ion.

The new Women's Army uni-
form designed by Hattie Car-
negie was unveiled at Fort
Jay, Governors Island.

It is a soft taupe rather than
the old olive drab, it has the
smart dressmaker lines of the
famous "little Carnegie suit"

.which has become almost a uni-
form for women who regularly
make the list of the 10 best
dressed.

It is worn with a smart little
hat with a symetric brim, which
would be at home on Park
Avenue as well as at an Army
post.

This is the first uniform' in
history worn without a neck-
tie. A soft beige oxford cloth
blouse is worn with the uni-
form and a swank overcoat is
made of fabric matching the
suit. Both the regulation uni-
form jacket and the waist-- j
length field jacket have a small
rounded collar and antique gold
insignia buttons.

Instead of the bulky sum-
mer uniform of the past, a
smart one-piec- e cotton dress in
grayish beige cotton has been
substituted.

The summer uniform of the
Army Nurses Corps is . cut on
the same soft lines as the reg-

ulation uniform but is in white
palm cloth.
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The Woollen Gym danc

Each week the men go to a

dormitory to get girl.;
the class.

This week the samba, ihv
go and the rhumba will be tu
by instructors Lib Stoney
John Lehman. The class ,,--

! begin at 7:15, and all st idc;;
are invited to attend it.

Hens lay an average of

dozen egg's a year.
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The initial program in a series'
of lectures on "The Life : of
Christ" will be led by Rev. Robert;
L. Crandall, Rector of St. Peters'
Church in Charlotte.- - -

Mr. Crandall , will speak on
"The Baptism and The Tempta-
tions of Our Lord," following the
Canterbury Club Supper at the
Episcopal Church Sunday atv 6
p.m.

Other events at the Episcopal
Church on Sunday include Holy
Communion at 8 o'clock, Student
Bible Discussion at 9:30, Worship
Service and Holy Communion at
11 o'clock, and Evening Prayer
at 8 p.m.

The morning worship services
at 9:45 and 11 o'clock on Sunday
at the Presbyterian Church will
have Dr. Waldo Beach of the
Duke Divinity School, as guest
minister. The 8 o'clock supper
discission group will be led by
Tom Donnelly ,who will speak on
the goals, aims and methods pf
education.

The Student Bible Discussion
at the Baptist Church on Sunday
will be under the direction of
Dr. Cecil Johnson, at 9:45. Dr.'
Harold McCurdy of the Depart
ment of Psychology will speak
on the role of religion in enrich
ing the life of a psychologist.
Inis will be the last in a series
on the relation of religion and
vocations, which have been given
following the student supper at
6 o'clock.
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PEGGY
Beautiful Northwestern

"My very first
me a Chesterfield
They're

l 01
"WOMAN
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National Survey

Weekend parties and house dis-- (

cussions continue to take promi
nence in the various fraternity
plans this week.

The annual Zeta Psi pledge
banquet was held at Terrace
View Friday night. Both actives
and pledges attended.

The Sigma Chi pledges will en-

tertain the Sigma Chi actives at
Josh Turnage's Barbecue Satur-
day night. The party will be a
stag affair and will begin at 7:30.
Previous to supper, annual rever-a- l

day will take place, at which
time pledges will assume the role
of activesi and vice versa.

The Sigma Chi's entertained
all candidates for the Sweetheart
of Sigma Chi and her court at an
informal party Thursday night
from 6 until 8 o'clock. The party
was the first in a series to be
given for the contestants.

All Pi Kappa Phi brothers are
planning a party at the Cafe Se-

ville Saturday afternoon. After-
wards supper will be served at
the house and entertainment fur-
nished for all guests.

Mr. Mayne Allbright, Raleigh
attorney and gubornational can-
didate, and his wife were guests

Splash'Club
To Entertain
Swim Groups

The Splash Club of the Univer
sity will entertain the women's
swimming clubs of the Woman'6
College and- - Duke University
Monday night at 7 o'clock, and
have invited the men's freshmen
and varsity swimming teams of
the University to participate in
the entertainment.

A water ballet, and swimming
and diving performances will be
included on the program, which
will be followed by an informal
get-togeth- er.

The program committee for the
affair includes Frances McC!ane,
Dot Smith, Buddy Crome, Norm
Spcr, and Dick Twining, and
those in charge of the refresh-
ments are Betty Sue Jacobs, Gre-vil- da

Snider, and Rosalie Vain.

THE INTIMATE STORY

OF SOME SWELL

FELLOWS FROM ANY-

BODY'S HOME TOWN...

AND THE GIRL WHO

PUT A DENT IN

THEIR HEARTS!

"0a of thi icrten's 81
grtattl"

WAITEH WINCHEU

"An $utitanding
film I -

IOUEUA PARSONS
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BATTLEGROUND

It's the story of

50 guys and a girl!

You' meef
VAN JOHNSON, JOHN H0DIAK,

RICARD0 M0NTALBAN, GEORGE

MURPHY, Marshall Thompson,
Jerome Courtland, DonTaylor, Bruce
Cowling, James Whitmore, Douglas
Fowley, teon Ames, Denise Da reel tiere Mffl!Eey're WPS-r- Zf

f WITH THE HOUYWOOD STARS
Cop-ng- ht 1950, Ligcett fctyEs To.acco Ccx

LATE SHOW TONIGHT
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